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Rain probably mixed with Bnow in

the' interior and Sunday

TALK OF THE TOWN
Annual sale, Methodist church, Nov.

21-2- adv.

A new arrival of the latest New
York hats. Mrs. Birnie, 4 Laurel

,(

street. adv. . ;(

Novelty program, plenty of . sur-

prises and laughs, at Methodist fair,
Nov. 22. adv.

Don't forget the sale on Empire tires
and tubes at the N, D. Phelps Co.'s
store this week. adv.

Am prepared to go out and sew by

warmer in New Hampshire and VerTHE 'STORE WHERE OUAUTY COUNTS
mont moderate variable

SERVICE-SATISFACT- ION
4

j
't ,,,

Better Select Your Coat Now
winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Dance with us Monday niglit at our at ourseven cent fair. adv. VThe Goat Question
Is Well Answered Here

V -

Feter Maberini has been confined to
the hour, or will do it at home,, lid
Elm street, Tel. 311-M- . adv.

Goddard alumni and friends, atten
his home for the pant week by ilineaa,

F. A. Ordway of Chelsea, waa a vis ,11tion. V'e are expecting you all for the
seven-cen- t fair, Monday evening, atitor in the city yesterday afternoon Coat7; 07 adv.Richard J. Attridge and Clyde Rey

nobis left y on a hunting trip to Have you "Two Little Ruby Rings!"
Jttoretown. One of the newest fox trots, at the

Littlefleld Piano Co., formerly Bailey'sThe Goddard glee club leave y

for Morrisville, where they will jrive Music Rooms. adv.

Whether you need a coat tor utility purposes
only, or desire a smart style that will be entirely

, ' suitable for any occasion's wear, you will find it
among this special group of Mixture and Soft Pile
Fabric Coats. Many of them have the smartest of
becoming fur collars. They are fashioned of

Have us call for your battery fora concert this evening.
Arthur Haley1 arrived in the city ves winter storage. Our prices arc rea-

sonable. Rossi's garage, corner Pcnrlteruay irorn ulens falla, JN. wliero
he has been employed. and Summer streets. 'Phone 778--

adv.'.- - !. ..

Public dance every Saturday night, ..Remember in putting your battery!yuarry Hank hall. Carroll a orchestra.
Special car after dance. adv. up i or 1MB winter, umi it nnouiu ei-

ther be put in wet or dry storage. Call
E. H Coffin of Greenville, N, H., was H. F. Cutler fc Son. adv. , -- I

Mariano
Polaire

NormaglQW
Bolivia

a business visitor in the city yester
Chief James W. Sullivan of the loday, leaving to-da- y for St. Johnsbury.

Sample Coats

Just two prices and they meat? big savings.
You can see a few of them in each window.

Sale continues all next week.
1

UNION DRY GOODS Ca

Hear "Three OVlock in the Morn- -
cal police force returned yenterdny t

from Schenectady, N. Y., where he has
been spending the past week.ing," by John McCormaek, at Little- -

field's Piano Co.; formerly Bailey's
Music Rooms. adv. Rev. B. G. Lipsky, who has been

J. Wilson Dodda of the Presbrev- - spending the past two weeks in Now
York and Philadelphia, returned' to
Barre y and will preach as usual

Leland company has been passing a
few days in Brattleboro iti the inter at the Hedding Methodist churchests of the company.

and Heather Mixtures
Just the character of coat you will put on and

wear on practically every occasion. Carrying all
of the best style tendencies you will be impressed
with their style, their quality arid their modertae

prices -

$16.50 to $59. 50

H. B. Bell of New York City is fak- -

Kenneth M. Bouve, instructor ittnsr the nlace of J. W. Dndda at t.h
Fresbrey-Lelan- d plant during the lat Goddard seminary, left yesterday for Iter' absence in Brattleboro. amnerst, Mass., to attend the Am- -

erst-Willia- ' football trump, and toA man may be worthless in the eves
participate in Iraternity activities.of the world, but not so in the eye of

God. See it pictured out at the Uni- - W1LLIAMSTOWNMrs. H. A. Maxfleld of 33 West
street was pleasantly surprised last
evening when about twenty of her lady
friends called to remind her of her

The Mizpah class will hold a special
meetine at the home of Mrs. Frank SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYbirthday. Whist was played, refresh

ments of cake, coffee and sandwiches
were served, the birthday cake beingTALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWN

veraalistrfehurch Sunday evening. adv.

Have us call for your battery for
winter storage. Our prices are rea
sonable. Rossi's garajre, corner Pearl
and Summer streets. 'Phone 778-M- . --
adv.-

Dr. Leonhardt found the cause of
piles to be internal. His prescription,
Hem-Roi- gives quick and lasting re-
lief. W ell it with .money-bac- k guar-
antee. E. A. Drown. adr.

Vesta radio batteries guaranteedtwoFor sport coats see Morse's line atSeven-cen- t fair at Goddard Monday,
made and presented by Mrs. Li'lian
Ducharme. On leaving they presented
the hostess a pyrcx casserole. The MONDAYyears. H. I. Cutler &, Son. adv.

Morse at Montpelier is showing

Jeffords next Wednesday afternoon at
two o'clock for th purpose of open-
ing the sunshine bags.

The extra 'train that has been run
from Barre since Oct. 16, due here at
6 p. m will be made a regular train
on Nov. 20th. : '

Hecto re , Cad ore 1 1 e ha fin inbed mo v in g
his goods from the house on construc-
tion hill that he bought some time
ago. to the farm in the Clogston neigh-
borhood formerly called the Detiison

party broke up at a late hour wishing
Montpelier. adv. .

'

;

Lots of fun Monday night at aeven
cent fair, Goddard. adv.

.Nov. 20. adv.
, i

Winter storage for your battery,
Expert attention; prices reasonable, Air. .Mux tie id many more happy birthexceptional lino of wool dresses. adv

AND

Men's and

Kelly & Nelson, Main street garage. For plumbing and heating, call JamesFor cement and brick work call Led,
days to come.

Members of Granite City lodge, I O.Quite a number of people from thisMcLeod, 123 Orange street. Tel. 823-W- .53 Fleasant etreet, 'phone 276-6- . adv,
adv. 0. L., M. U., purple consulate, met atcity went last night "to Villiamstown"The Courtin' at the Methodist the Thursday evening. A Sweatersto attend the annual chicken-pi- e supSeven-cen- t fair, Goddard, Monday per and dance held there bv the Wil Boys

at
night. Bigger, better, busier than ever, liamstowu chapter, Order of Easternadv. '

fair, Nov. 22, will amuse you. Come.
adv.

Don't forget the sale on Empire tires
and tubes at the N. D. Phelps Co.'s
store this week. adv.

Don't forget the sale on Empire tires

Star.
(

;' Just to remind you that the fair and
See the sunflowers woo the black

Brown farm and now owned by H. W.
Boaz.

Paper have been signed by which ,

the title to the house on construction
hill built by E. II. Call and later owned

by Mrs. Etta M. Covell is now passed
from Warren Wilfore, administrator

eyed Susans at Methodist fair Nov
22. adv. '.

adv.
'L. J. Bruya of Maple Grove street

left this morning for Middlebury,
where he will visit relatives over the
week and attend the Vermont-Middle- -

bury game.
'

A gold piece and other prizes for
best cob tu meg at the masquerade in K
of P. hall next Thursday, auspices
Women of Mooseheart Legion, l'lent J
of fun for 10 cents. adv.

There will be a special meeting of the
executive committee of the Red Crotw
at the Red Cross rooms on Keith ave-
nue at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Please notice change in time and place.

chicken dinner was served at
7:30. The dining room was decorated
with a border of flower and colored
lights. Tuasta and speeches were in
order between courses, Margaret Carle
acting chairman, after which they ad-

journed to the parlor, where an experi-
ence hour followed, Eva Gambell cus-in- g

much mirth with the story of an
enameled freak. A vote of thanks was
extended ' to the proprietor and her
assistants, who so ably catered for the

sale at Hedding M. E. church begins
Tuesday, Nov. 21. Look elsewhere ii
this paper and nee what you are goingLatest sfyles, best quality, lowcoand tubes at the N. D. Phelps Co.'a

store this1 week. adv, ' of the estate of Clarence Uilfore, to
prices. .Mrs. Birnie s millinery par to have to eat at the supper Tuesday

night. adv.lors, 4 Laurel street. adv. ,
Mrs. Emetine M. Richardson.

The Rebekahs will meet at the res- -General trucking, heavy hauling, Klso

The Union Clothing Co.
V'We will offer Men's and Boys' Coat Sweaters,

with and without collars; color Maroon, Navy and
Gray. "

Cork linoleum, Gold Seal, rugs and
Daily rehearsals for the Legion show,

hard and soft wood for sale. Paul
Beckley, "phone 434-J- . adv. piece goods. Special prices. Saduer,

taurart of Miss Millie Drury next
Tuesday afternoon to tie puffs. Every
member please come.

"The Darktown Minstrels," which will delicious repast. ",.outfitter, 10 Keith avenue. adv.Window ventilators, fresh air with be staged Nov. 27 and 28, are going
Can spare a few rooms, with board on. lha end men ot tne performance

will be Sam Dowers and Alex. Sfait- -for winter boarders? Come in and getA message broadcasted from station
W. M. A. C. at Cazenovia, N. Y., last

out dust, snow, rain or germs. Sadlier,
outfitter, 10 Keith avenue. adv.

"I Found a Four-lea- f Clover."
Where f At the Littlefleld Piano Co.,

prices. Hotel Barre, J. V. Rowen, man on, so that there is evidence enough
night aked radio' fans to listen for ager. adv. right at the start that the show will

' English amateur station S M. S. trans- - be a hummer. adv.
formerly Bailey's Muic Rooms. adv: "Where Is the Girl for Met" at the

$3.00 Men's at
$2.50 Men's at
$2.00 Boys' at

.$2.50

.$2.00

.$1.50

Littlefield Piano Co., formerly Bailey's Members of the Barre lodge, Loval
emitting on a 270-met- wave length
j Nov. 18, between 8 and 12 p. m., east-- i
em standard time. The message will Order of Moose, met at their hall onMusic Rooms. All the aong hits from

Save money and attend the special
seven-da- y sale commencing Saturday,
Nov. 18. At the Apparel Shoppe, Morse .Listen to Me." adv. Thursday evening to enjoy a smoker

The Woman's -
v

Ready-to-We- ar Shop

, Frocks
We invite your inspection of J.hese specially

block. adv. x Misses Mildred Spear and Eva Davis

be m key code.

WEST TOPSUAM
and cupper, Harold Ennis acting as
chef. At a meeting held before the
supper there was some discussion in

oi Maple Corner arrived tn the city to
day for a weeR-en- d visit at the home

The Red Cross rooms in the Quarry
Bank building will be open from 2 to
6 this afternoon and Mondav for the regard to bringing to this city theof Mrs. Wilbert Spear of this city,air. and Mrs. Fred Gal and Mr. and Symphony Five, a musical organizasame hours for the purpose of receiv Thomas Clark, Mario Tosi, Petr tion composed of graduates of tHe

Mooseheart school at Mooseheart, IlLing belated subscriptions.

See them in' our windowr.

Union Clothing Co.
Depot Squarer Barre, Vt.

Pasquale and William Smith returned
yesterday from Swanton, where thyhave been employed for the oast two

This matter was referred to a commitSeven-da- y sale, commencing Satur
tee, who are to report at the nextday, Nov. 18. At the Apparel Shoppe, weexa. meeting.Morse block. Entire stock of hats,

A contract for the cutting of a meHave your heavy rubber footwear
vulcanized now and be prepared for

coats, cults, dresses, sweaters, blouses
and over blouses, etc., at greatly re-

duced prices. adv.

Mrs. John flood were at White broth-
ers' Sunday..

Mr. anl Mr Charles Jenkins of
Merideth, N. H., visited in town Sun-

day and Mrs. Jenkins will remain in
this vicinity for a time.

Mrs. Carl Thompson of Bradford is
boarding at Sidney Hood'a for a few

..weeks.

. A party from Warren, N. H., in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Iva
Hight, and title son. George, called on
friends in town Wednesday on the
way to Barre, where Mrs. Wright was

morial in honor of the late Col. A. M.
the reason ahead. Work guaranteed
to stay. J. J. Hastings, 371 NorthWe have added a storage battery Main street. adv.

Galbraith, former national commander
of the American Legion, has been given
the lYesbrey-Lelan- d company of ibis
city through the. medium of it New
York office. Colonel (ialbraith was

department and will be pleased to rail
for your battery for winter storage. For this week onlv. will close outWe handle all makes and our prices few pianos left in stwck at a sacrifice.cannot be beaten. Give us a call. killed some time ago in an automobile

priced Frocks. The spice of variety plus the spice
of charming styles at low pricings makes these

Frccks'highlights in Fall sales. -

Each one possesses goooMailoring, charm, de-

sirability for Fall and Winter wear. A quite unriv-
aled opportunity to select a delightful Frock.

Silk Frocks .......... $7.50 to $22.50

Wool Frocks . ; . ..... 5.00 to 25.00

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

Phone 778-M- . Rossi's Baracre. corner Every instrument guaranteed by Bald-
win. "Phone 203-Y- , or write for cata accident and the memorial is to be

Pearl and Summer streets. adv. daced in hi home city of Cincinnati,logue and terms. Lamorev's, 71 North
O. The memorial is in the form of a
monumental exedra with a raised tab

.viain street, uarre. aav.At the convention of the Southern
New England Rexall club, held at the
American house, Boeton, Tuendav and

let back on which there will be an in

RADIO EQUIPMENT:
Complete Aeriola Senior Sets Now In Stock Ready
For Your Home. Also Westinghouse and General

. . Electric Sets!

Kelly & Nelson, owner of the parage
at 310 North Main street, consider scription. On each side of the center

tablet will be two curving irraniteWednesday of this week, and at which
there were 400 delegates, Elovd G Rus

going for radium treatment.
Fred Gale of Barre and Arthur --White

were in Waterbury, Moretown and
Waitsfleld on business one day recentl-
y-

Mr. and Mrg. Howard Bennett, who
came here from Maine some time ago
and have lieen living in part of the
house of Moseg Hood, who is Mrs. Ben-

nett's father, have rented the Earl
Davis farm out Pike hill way.

There was an Armistice day party

themselves fortunate in being sable to
secure LeRoy Dopp of BurlingMn to scats with one on each end

sell, proprietor of the Red Cross Phar forming sort of a half circle. Facingmany of Barre, was honored with the he monument will be another half cir- -
office of president of the organization le of seats. The inside of the little

circular court will be, paved with gran- -
The Red Crons Pharmacy, in point of
business, is rated as among the largest
in this section, and the ponirion siven

te and granite steps will load into it.at Hit town hall the 11th, which was Jhe job is to be cut of Barre Ijhtan enjoyable social occasion. tcMk and including little bronze Ict- -
Kussell is in keeping with his

IAir. in the United Drug company.

come here and take full charge of their
mechanical department. Mr. Dopp has
had a wide experience, having uerv'id
his apprentii-enhi- as practical machin-
ist with the Lor.icr Motor company at
plattuburg, N. Y. He acted as field
service man on both auto and marine
work and later bad charge of the motor
testing department. In 1911 he went
to Burlington as manager of the Ed-
wards Machine and Garage company,formed partnership of Dopp & Far!an"d,
purchasing the Ideal frarajrej later h
moved to the large Cadillac buildingwhere he operated the Cadillac ... ,l

ering which is being made elsewhere
is thought that the total job willWEBSTERV1LLE was Louis K. Liggett, head of the cost approximately $25,0(0. The wo-- k

f designing the memorial was dono bv

Let the Radio enlighten the long winter cold evenings by
enjoying through the air Concerts, Speeches, Stock He-por-ts

and the Latest Events of the Day.
Come in and let us talk it over with you. .

- Any information in regards to Radio gladly given.
We have an expert in charge of this department,

Thone, Write or Call for Particulars.

REYNOLDS & SON

Mrs. Philip Boisonnean, who ha
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Amedy, Starrett and Van Fleck, architects of

ew ork City, ,has returned to her W isconsin 'home.
Mrs. Glen Aldrich and little d.nigli

ter. Mariorie. of Claremont, . 11., vis Recovers from Rheumatism.

Menu, Chicken-Pi- e Supper, Methndist
Church, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 5:30 to 7.

'Chicken-pi- e . Mashed potato
Cranberry sauce Cabbage t.alad

Hot rolls Pics
Cake Coffee

Packard service station. This business
"Had rheumatism five months that

wiiiiiu go i rum my ion Knee to mv
was continued until 1920 hen it was
moved to the old armory buitdim;
where one of the moat lip-t- di,- - re

12, VT.BARRE,
bark. I nod many remedies without ..

Finally uwl Foley Kidney Pills
and in fifteen day. was entirely cured,"

Price, adults 60c, children undor
23c. adv. pair rtiopa was conducted. Mr. Dopp

ited friends and relatives here yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Amedy and fam-

ily are occupying the cottage house of
Jir. Anna McLeod.

Mrs. Maude Wildbur of Barre called
on friends in town yesterday.

Evsngclistic services will be held in
the Baptist church each evening at 7

o'clock, during next week. Rev. E. W.
t3mrch has an interesting program to
follow, and everyone will be made

PLAINF1ELD

" cjirjit--n- on practically all
makes of cars and trucks. H- - wjijmove his family from Burlington l y

and will oocupythe hou at 7
French street. He is high up in Jla- -

w rites w. J. UJiver, idalia, fJeorgia.
rheumatic pains, dull head-

ache, dir.rineM and blurred vinion are
.rmptoms of kidney disorder. Foley
Kidney Pills quirk.lv relieve kidrmvTuesday. James Oliver Ctirwood's

famous story, "The Broken Silence:" Goddard Alumni and Friendsand bladder trouble. Sold everywhere,
adv.also two-ree- l comedy and tone hv

James Bennett. adv. Notice to Orange Taxpayers.
Tl. i- -- t.:n- - ., j.t- - i uiiib now m my nan! munt

oe paia on or before tSaturdav, Xovvas,to save discount and cost of'eollertioti!
(Sipned) Edna L. Beard, town treas-

urer. Orange, t., Nov. 17, 1!22.

ATTENTION
ANNUAL SEVEN-CEN- T FAIR

IJOOTHS DANCING ENTERTAINMENT FUN
Come and show your interest We'll do the rest.

MONDAY EVENING NOV. 20 at 7:07

The Magic Spell of Danceland
STRAIGHT to Broadway, that little world of

twinkling lights and teasing musjc, you are trans--porte- d

in fancy by the delightful new dance hits,
RE-CREAT- in your own home by the New

'
BATTERY

The Widow Jones
Clothing for Boys

Suits, Overcoats and
Mackinaws

lQOOD BREAP- - k

Seasonable Buys This WeekSTORAGE
Winter is cominsr and

your battery is a delicate

It's the basis of

every well regu-

lated meal.andStyle, durability
satisfaction

Crawford Ranges
Heating Stoves
Hunting Coats
Guns and Ammunition
Oil Hritfr

Horse Blankets
Auto Robes
Axes
Wood Saws
Auto Chains v
Cross Chains

Famous orchestras play for you the haunting
melodies of far-o- ff lands, spirited numbers syn-

copated to a dance-compelli- ng rhythm, or novelty
selection that inspire graceful new steps.

You'll enjoy the New Edison
of dance music, which play nearly twice as long as
the average record. Let us play them for you to-

day.

Drown's Drug Store
Tel. 630-63- 1.

CITY BAKERY JI Lanterns 'The

part of your automobile. Let
our experts look after it and
be sure of a hot ypark and
5nappy starter next spring.
Prices on request.

Kelly & Nelson
.Main Street Garajre.

Sen ice and Satisfaction

Frank McWhorter Co. t MALTBREAD C. W. Averill & Co.
nit TVmCHESTSU rrom"''


